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RJC Ready To Greet Exes 
On 25th Homecoming Yr.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERY 
MINUTE DUE COLLEGE GUESTS
Saturday, twrnty-fivr years after a handful of students 

(rradiiated from its first class in KanKcr Junior Col-
lege will (viebrate Its Silver Anniversary Ilomecomlni;.
, Ex-students from over the state and those still In Ran

ger will swarm on the camiais tomorrow to entertain and 
be entertained. The Ex-Students Association has complet
ed a program to fill the guests every minute's stay in . 
Ranger.

A hutr* bnnftrr sml prp rail 
will lamp Uw gun <■« lluimHom- 

 ̂ ing fe»tivitiM tonight nt S. Srrne 
o f the biasing song and pell feat 
will be on the earant ground ron- 
nacting with the airport and be
hind the National (iuard buildiiw- 
Ranger Junior College plana to 
make the bonfire ralb’ an aanual 
event during llomeeoiping.

Kx-itudenta and visitors will re
gister at the eollege Saturday af 
ternbon. Mrs. Iris llunMuel, Irea 
surer o f the Rx-Sttudents 
iation will be in charge o f the c|. 

,« gistration and will also collect dues 
for the Aaaoriation. The other 
officers o f the Association are 
I). C. Arterburn, president; Dewey 

t'Cox, vice-president; Anna Mc- 
Kver, secretary; Vunceil Hopper, 
reporter; IJoyd Beck, parliamen
tarian and K. L. Snider, sponsor.

Commenorating the twenty fifth 
year of Jlia college's existence, a 
Silver/^nirarsar> Luncheon will 
be held at noon, Saturday, at the 
Kirst Methodist Church. The pro
gram will be broadcast ever the 
Hreckenrtdgr Station and Graham 
station at 12:30 p.m.

. A parade down main street will 
he the afternoon's biggest event 
It will begin at 2:30 p.m. with 
more than 30 decorated cars and 

• floats. Spectators will also get a

peek at the three sweethrast no
minees as they go by In the par
ade.

Two committees from the Stu
dent Council and the K.x Students 
Aasociatinn will be in charge of a 
barbecue at 6 p.m. on the collegi- 
cai^pus. Kbiluwing the barbecue, a 
business meeting o f KIs Stud.'nl.- 
will be held at 6.3U in the college 
auditorium.

At M:3ii Saturday night, all Kan 
ger will go to Kulldog Stadium 
to see the IIJC Weatherford Jun
ior College football game. T h e  
Homecuming’a final evnnt will fo l
low the game when a Homecoming 
Dance will be held at the Klk> 
Club.

Plans have long been In the 
making for wnat in expected to be 
the larrreat Homecoming ever held. 
Posters have been placed in near 
ly all Hanger stores keeping the 
evenP before the public's eya and 
on .N'ov. 1.3 the Stam|>ede. Konger 
Junior College’s paper which is in 
Its first year o f puiilication, cairn- 
out with a Homecoming edition of 
its own.

Pians o f the parade and floatr 
were under the su|ier\ision of 
Kred l>. Ilaumgardner, head of 
the Pine Arts liepartnient.

Presi G. C. Boswell Leads RIC 
Throngh Biggest Expansion In 
Ten Yean As College President

presldanu 
unior Coile

\i Three presldanu hav« guided 
Kanger Junior Coilego during its 
25 years o f exiatence. The first 

i  o f these was R. K. Holloway who 
* , organised the school. He was foL 

lowad by W. T. Walton and novP, 
for the past 10 years. Dr. G. C. 
Koawell has ihrei-tetl the improving 
and expanding West Texas col- 
Isge.

Teit yaars ago, Kaager Junior 
('ollsge was still In its infancy. 
Tea year* age, Sanger Junior Col
lege etill had no more than a 
hpiMlfUll of students. As early as 
two years ago, Ranger Junior Col
lege, under the plans o f l>r. Bos
well and the school board began 
an expansion program w i t h  
|I2,IKI0.

A  Today, Ranger Junior College 
has a physical plant worth |3H2,- 
ottO and over buO students in day 

find night e lasses. Since Iti2<l, 
Tram a valuatiun o f alnxist nothing 
Kanger Jaoior College has grown 
so that taday it has a valuation 
o f almost $4M,U0O ; from a hand
ful of studenU in 1924, Kanger’s 
emxillment has leaped to more than 
half a thousand.

Prom no tax rate at all. Ranger 
I- day la granted 20 Mnta on avery 

as a result o f the tax rale 
passe4 la IMS. Rrom no tuition 
at all. the eollege today receivox 
mors than $400 par xludent per 
year.
3 AU this la a city o f less than
:>,(i0u.

4>t. HemreM'x 10 years as Prosi-

Painters Get
IH Some A«lirMrtuing

Thaaa white painted tokens el 
KJC patriotism aroufld the tourer 
beside the rxdlniad, were swahbed 
I n i g h t  by seme RJC students 

r A h e  mght painters xrer* up until 
elrvea Thurwday keeping a rareful 
wateh on Ibe letters, ‘’ Yeah RJC 

I yRsai WJC,** antU the palat had 
dried. Cara arera ratited areand 
Ih# lettsrx ta kaap from marriiig 
the art-wetk.

Dr
R

C. C lloiwall 
J. C. Presidewl

dent of Ranger Junior CoUege is 
the longest term served by any 
of the College's pieeidenta. He 
gave up his presidency o f the 
school district, which he has held 
ainre 1941, to devote full time to 
the eollege.

In August Ranger Junior Col
lege was separsted from the Kan 
ger Independent school distnet by 
the purchase of the administration 
building from the school district 
for $22,000.

When the Kanger arhool board 
began the expansion pixigram. Ran 
ger Junior College had only 44 
StudenU using class rooms in the 
Ranger High B<'hnel building At 
that tlma. when Dr Boswell was 
asked what was the "bsiost" that 
started the espanslon program, he 
replied, " I  found out we could do 
iL I laid the school hoard about 
what we could do. They eaehed in 
the $l2,tOO we had la saving 
bonds and we started.**

Dr Boswell srent on to say that 
they received a let of help from 
Ranger merrhanU and the bank 
**The hnnk was good aheal loaning 
the money And new we're paid 
them back and got everything In 
the claar.**

UIELCOME EXES

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHPKKAB, Saturday. November IH, 19511, has been designaUid by 
the OffiriaU and the ex students ansoi iatiun of the Ranger Junior Col- 
legr, as Ufficial Hoiiie-Coniing Itay, and,
WHKKPAS, The mipurtance of the growth and welfare of the Ranger 
Junior College is o f tremendous linpurtance ta the City of Kangsr and 
Its ritlaeiia, and,
VIHPKI AS, It ie arllxitiee such as Humr t'annng Dsy that make us 
ronsrioua o f the large number of ex studenU of the Kanger Junior 
College, and their importance as boswters for the College, and, 
WHKKPAS, The future growth of Kanger is closely ruanected with 
the growth and progress o f the Kanger Junior College, and,
WHPKKAn It is my sinoare belief that we, ss cilisens, of Kanger ran 

<t further >uch groarth and devetupmont by whole hrarled support 
of all of Kangev Junior College Artivitios,
•MlW THKltPPORK, I, I ’rsoe Crawlay, Mayor of the City o f Kangor slo 
hereby call upon ail of aur rKiaens to aid and ro operate ia every way 
pos.Wtle with the College in lU olsservanf-e of Home Coming Day, and 
to ritend to all e l studenU visiting our City on that day a hearty wel- 
eoiTo-, so that it can truly hr said of that day “ Thers ir no Mi anger 
in Ranger**, and I hereby designaU .Katnrday, November IH. 1950, as 
iiffu ’ial Home Coming Day in Ranger

t;i .eii under my hand and seal. Ibis (hr Hlh tUy of Novomber, A.D 
I9MI

I'K IC l I'KAW LKY, Mayor
A1TPST
K  rkoS.'<l>'V, Ser retary

MAJORETTES, DRUM MAJOR. Cheor I^ atlnrx and I>r G.
C. BoswHI, RJC prrsidfnt, hold Ihp widoomp mat for (*x- 
studpnlH allrnditii; Homprominu .Saltirdny. Standinit left 
to riRhl; Byrpllpnp I’arkps, Jark Hob WaddinRlon, Johnny

Marlow, Wanda Clrm, I)r. Ci C. B o h u p II. JeaniP lluvtard. 
Tommy Wilstm, liprahpl Raint-s. Wanda Mi-Kinnt-y .Scalpd 
Belly I.OU BriMiks and June Alexander. iRhoto by Capiia 
Studio).

Homecoming
Events

Bonfir* P*|i Rally Friday
«:00 P M

Vacant CrcHiiMl cnnnaclinf alt 
port an4 Wallin  ̂ National 
Guard Bvildiny 

SiUar Annivortary Lnnekoon 
SatMr^ay Noon

Kirtl MalkudiRt CkurcJi 
Parada Oownloon 5*t$irda)r 
2i30 P M
BarWocua Saturday S;00 P M

CoJIa^a Campiit
Ruaina** Maating Kalur<la^
«t30 P M

Collaya Auditorium 
Football (.amo RJC VS Waatll 
orford Saturday S;30 P. M

Bulldog Slacitum 
Homacoming Danca Saturday
Altar tba gama.

Flk* Club.

Rangers Play 9 
Games In First 
Grid Year. 1927
Ranger Junior t'ollere is 2' 

years.old this yrsr but lU fuull.sll 
history runs liack only 21 years. 
There Just weren’t enough male 
-tudenU in IU24 to form a grid 
team.

In 1927 with the halp of some 
ineligibla Kangtr High School 
players, the Rangers fialdad their 
first eleven, under the tutelage of 
Coach "Tricky”  Ward, a former 
TCU sUr.

Some of t)ie players on that 
first team Includevi, Cooper, t'hil 
lips, Koy Wilson, Roy Grubbs, Tay
lor, Kay Knott, Homer Shipp, |ii<x 
Alworth, Ked Iwmley. tTh « 1927 
Ranger Times didn't seem to both 
er givln,{ the playrt's full naiiiei.

The Kanger- first year in foot 
ball rircles found them playing 
an eight-game schedule. All their 
opponenU were heavily favored 
but, they held Howard I’ayno to 
a (10 win and Randolph College 
of Cisco could manage only a 
7-0 victory. .STAC, now known 
as Arlington Stale, defeated them 
32-0 The Rangers' victory was an 
upset over WichIU Pslle Junior 
College, 12-0.

The ecoree o f the five other 
games were not reported in the 
1927 editions o f the Ranger Times 
or elsa llial particular day'a adi- 
tioii was misalng. Other teams on 
the 1927 Kangora* schedule were 
SUphenvIlle, Weatherford, and an 
ether game with Biramons a n d  
Randolph eollege

No Door For Shlxroog
A l’STIN, Tex., Vev. 17 ( t l* )
(tnv Allan Shivers liejped open 

tile I9A0 Texas ileor aeoeon yse- 
terday by bunting on a raneh 
near San Marras, but hs fuilsd 
Is got In a shot.

Dollog LooAg In Rocolptg
AUSTIN. Tex., .Noe IT I l ’PI 

- lialUa eurpuseod all atber Tex
as eltioe la pwatai roeoipte during 
Orlebae. I'nirersity af Texas Bsr- 
eoa af Buainoat Rataareh figurei 
xhtwad today.

1 9 5 0  En rb llm en L In creases  15 
P e r  C e n L ; R J C  P h ysica l P la n t  
A lo n e  V a lu e d  A t  $ 3 8 2 , 0 0 0

R JC  Crippled 
For W JC  Tilt
Th« Ranr^r'a bi^ lioniFcominr; with an imfirhiMiivv 21-0 wm We«- 

ra'>>* Vtrutherford Junior j thrifurd a M-M* rorord m
Collryv* Saturday nt^ht will find conference play thus far. The 
the home tram ruII badly rnppled. ■ Kancers bave loet two ronferenra 

M<\khur\er. rrawlmr fuilbwk, | aamea. Their crippled renditioii 
• «> idriiiird for the real of Uk  i will be a definite handicap U  

laat week Ikecauoe of an

IsAaI opnr.£ with atudeniji
in ochoo). Kanger Junior <‘(tllegr 
Mtfod ninth in enmllment among 
thr junior rnllegeR in the uta 
tr Thr summer r won enrolled 
;iU*' «tudrnt:

This year'* enrollment of o\rr 
&<K) itudenta. was a I ’t per vent 
merraoe o\rr Thr ĥ wjl'e
music department ha» been diilarg 
ed, buiIdinifR havr been patntedi 
and seseral addition* have been 
inailr to the faculty.

\ new mrU* dormitory wa.« r ‘*m

3 RJC Beauties In 
Sweetheart Race
One o f the three Kanger Jun 

ior rofli’ire lieautien will be chiinrn 
mbn K«9(HbaU Swretheatt at Sat 
ur<lay night’* half-time octtYitn*’' 
of the Ranger Weatherford gamr

Th^ nom inees were cho*Rrn b> 
the fimlball playrn* NnvemlN*r H 
They will Im* in Saturday after 
noon'* parade and the winner will 
be choeen from one of the follow 
ing three co-ed*: Wanda Clem of 
Ranr»r, RiU Wynn of Ranger or 
Juanita Yarbrough of Gorman.

'World Peace' 
Congress Opens 
In Warsaw

WARSAW, INiand. No' U  
tl'!* ) The "2nd World Trace 
Congre**/' tranuferred heri* from 
Sheffield, Fngtand. opened tixlay 
amid blaring band* and cheering 
throng*.

The meetinif had been ichedul 
ed to begin yesterday, hut the 
formal o|>enlng wa* postponed 
on# day becauoe many of the 
2,000 odd foreign delegatee did 
not arrive in Un»e

I elegate* ahghtin^ from plane* 
at the Wareaw were greeted by 
cheering crowd* Other thouoand* 
lined the route from the ah-poK 
into the city

pirted thiN fait. Thirty five men 
xtudent* live in anothri dormitory. 
The erh«»ol ha* 41 rented unit«.

Thirty-eight per cent of the idu 
dent* are married, 40 to Ml (wr 
rent come from out of town a* 
far away a* I>at1a«. Wellington 
and lampaj^a* The college butch 
ATv and curep it* own meat for the 
cafeteria; inlr*Hlu«'ed an agricul
ture cour-e thi* fall, ha- a ohop 
huildwwTt a muoic buildiriir with 
two practice room*, ha* a three 
*t«>ry adminiBtralton building, a 
library budding gt\en by U K. 
t'uoper

The phyelcal plant of the rollrgr 
alone i.* e«timeted to be W)*rth 
$3>*2.0u0. A con*er>alJVe estimate 
of the co*t of equipment at the 
colleg** I* $26,4^'. this Il$clu4lrx 
$|4i,0iMi Worth o f «c»eiMr e«|uip 
menl.

Fighty five per* *nl of the •ta-

»«-aiM>ri
ippenderfomy And now, ('hick 
'ocal, who apU> replaced M< 
Whorter in the l>ecatur game, 
may not play.

Hobby Boynton, end. and guard 
I-indon Williamt are *UII nurmtng 
injuries S< atba* k Tidmore look 
tt caay yeaierday becaaiw of a log 
xTijury tie limt^d noticeably a*

the Rangerv but they still rate 
an even chance agminat favored 
W eatherferd

xlci U  gra.tuatotf fenm '*'*'** through
lor t’ollege enter other col1$»ge« t4»
complete Work for bochehir de 
gret*~ A student can transfer up 
to 72 hours o f work and every 
hour ! fully accredited

It hat been estimated that 2(d) 
students o f Ranger Junior rollege 
tning an iriome of between I12&,' 
immi and 11^0,000 to the cit) every 
year Th If doesn’t include the t^2.

payroll rr.eived by 14 full 
time faculty memlwr* and other 
employiHe- of the rampuc

The rollrgr run* a hti* t($ Gnr 
man, ( athon. i.a*tisnd and Olden 
to pick up student' It has a wid*« 
interr*t in thr county vurati-'nal 
proyrsm A student placement ar»d 
>«>an rr^iie hamibid through 
thi- offixt- of |lr (* i'. Bo-wetl,
mili*,*** pre«id*'nt.

I !̂llltl9r'•• Mote in IP47 Ranger Juni;»r t'ollegi dtH*$«Iod it 
a m KooI iHMig A committee wrote all the nn cMiiarN -x hool mfomia 
tion to S. Omar Barker o f .dapeilo, N M , fannsu* writer e f the bouUk 
west. In 1V4K, Barker sent the following lyrics to KJ(' which accepted 
them for their official school song )

THE RANGER SONG
Weed* hy S Omee Barker

I
In the cedar hill* of Teta* where the longhorn- used to roam.
Stands a we*tem Junior t'olU ge that we loxe to call our home
lt ‘s full of Texas *>pirit and it\ nch in row-hoy loir
The happy days vre’ve s|$ent here we'll remen her evermore?

Kef ram
Raise a cheer for dear old Kanger. in the d«*ar Old Ixonr Star Slate, 
Where there's lot* of ro«im far fnendship, and no rooni al all for hate, 
When th# year* have wrought their change*, when eur day* fade into 

night.
We will still rrmenther Ranger and the purple and the white*

II
From the l*eco» to the Braco*. from the Red down to the roart.
You will find a lot of college*, but rmne to match or boast 
That we're the worthy nani«-«akc- of the Texa* Ranger Crew,
Whose tall man m the saddle whose faith brought the Lxone Star 

through!
lit

In the pleasant hall* of Kanger e>ery ho>’* a cowboy hold*
All the girls are pretty roe jat and they will be UU they're old? 
There are no mar*ri< kt in eur herd, we wear the Hanger brwfwt*
We are the sans and daughter! of a rawhlHe Kanger land?

Pf̂ S
R McLemore 
College Assoclotioo

rxerctses.
Coach Ysrbrough ran bis squad 

through a light drill Thursday 1*he 
team didn I have any rontogt 
practicr but *|>eat long sessions 
and paS' and run playi Scnmnioge 
was halted around & 20 p m. aivd 
if the Rangers go out Uiday it 
wii; be fur another light |«rac. 
tier

The lin gers  hsve lacked a 
scoring ptinch in fnur of the 
light game* they have played this 
year Only two team* has beaten 
them by mure than one touchdowa 
and only three have pM'oreil a* 
much a# three time* against them 

last week K 20 I  ̂ defeat h>
In$atur brought up the pr«>hU*m 
of exUa point kic king and I'oai h 
Yarbrough has kts hark* booting 
the ball over th«< guatpost> yes- | 
teroay KJr had no trouble with i 

t Weatherford last year, shutting . 
them out, 2h n j

This year's Weatherford squad 
has a four won, three loos and |
one tied record They hiv# been , . , . .  .
)»U1 «-oral.M In only on. l
.  12-0 lora to All.« A,.d.my 1
Th. IUnr.ra h .v . boon Uiu. oot !
e . ^  i. 1. kjx9i* 4. of several prominent state and four times, fi.o by HSl Freshmen. . , ^  .
_ « i  u x  t. X •*rhool officialsh 0 hy Midwestern H. 12'<( by •
O d - « «  .nd 4-0 by N xv.no M«I--mora. yraxldrnt

.o f the Texaa College Association 
and l*aris College will be the prin*

Paris IC Pres. 
Speala At Silver 
Aiiiiiv. Inncheon

Ranger Junior CoBege*t Silver

Odesea beat W $-atherford, by 
a 14-II score Claco was sviamiied 
by Wriherford, SA 14 Weather 
ford tied AHinirton Htste, |2*l3, a 
team which deflated RJC 12-2 
Compsiative figure* would maki* 
Weslherford the favorite Saturday 
They best Navami 12-7, NTiW’ 
kYsh I!* 12, Rlinn Junior College 
•fft 0 Henderson County Joniot 
t ollegr defeated W$»atherford 12 
12

Tile kangem mad# a much bet
ter showing against NTSC Fish.

A*riol BattU Cxp«ct«d
NORMAN, Ohlx,, Nov. 17 ( I 'D  
On* of lh» hi(Box( xonal haUlox

In Uw Midwvat ii aapm-tod 1«> iron. Maxtor of Oromonioa, l'ro,i

rtpal apoakor. Dr G C. Boswotl, 
Kanyor Junior Collofo l*roodoiit, 
» i l l  l>o Uio offti lal hoat and l a- 
proxontativo of lua ai-huat.

Othor irunita of tho t,un<-ho<>n 
mrludo K. W. Muxrravoa, Trxa* 
Junior t'ulloyr Conautlaiit from 
Auattn; M Cain, from tlio Dal 
laa offir*  o f thr V■^i«ran• A4- 
minlairatlon; and Mr> Hat Hunt- 
or Jnhn Hatoa will bt-ll)« araat- 
inar from the Ranaox Junior Col 
laa. Board of TlXUtooa.

Tlio Colloc, CltoruB will fumlih 
music.

Silver Annivrraarj t.anchoon 
Invocation, Rov. Jaa|>or Maaxa

morrua whon Oklahomai, in quoat 
of its 29th conaocutiv, victory, 
takoa on Miaaeuri.

S'lmt Mam St. lookod liko 
whon RJC oponrd I n 
1924. Ixtoka liko horao 
hltchma post on loft and i

dont (irovor C. BoawoU; Graotinxa, 
Mr J. A BaUx, Prosidont, Board 
of Truatoos; "With Throo” , Mrs 
Hai Hui.'or; Approciatloaa, Hon. 
G M Cain, Chief Vocational Ro 
habilitatien and Wucation DIvi 
atoQ, Votorana Adaiiniatratioa Dal 
ia

th* '24 Bulua war* tbo 
race of Kanfor apead 4o- 
mxna Man In bull aoaalnn 
at comor could b, woiyh- 
Iny R j r ' i  rhancoa o f •ac- 
coaa.
Only a handful of Kan 
sot Junior Collaao atu- 
donta aroro around at Utio 
titno ta walk thrnu h tho 
itroota af 1924 Rangar. 
Saturday, ovory aovonth 
or olghth poraon will pro 
bably b, a atudont ar ot- 
atudont.

introduetian of guoxta. Junior 
I Coilagoa of Toxaa” , Mr. *. W 
j Muagravan, Toxaa Junior CoHago 
I Conaultant, Auatin; Addraaa, Dr. 
J. R McLomora, I ’raaidont, Texas 
Collago Aaaaciatian and Proaidant 
Paiia Juninr Collago; Muaic, Cat 
iago Croup.

Tbo luaclwaa gtagram will br 
bmadcaat at 11*4 by Broebon- 
rMgt and Orabam radio stattoaa.

■HKtCkRT AM K A ir*
W l*  OtdaaaobUa

rxWiNi 4

'o-'ii >
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RJC Ready To Greet Exes 
On 25th Homecoming Yr.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERY 
MINUTE DUE COLLEGE GUESTS
Saturday, twrnty-fivr years after a handful of students 

graduated from its first class in Itrjfi, HanKcr Junior Col-1 
lege will (vlet>rate its Silver Anniversary llomerominK. 1 
, Ex-students from over the state and those still in Han-1 

ger will swarm on the cam|His tomorrow to entertain and 
be entertained. The Ex-Students Association has eomplet- 
ed a program to fill the guests every niinuti‘'s stay in 
Ranger.

A hucr bonfhrr ssil prp roll 
will Jomp thr kuii o«i llomeioni- 

f ins fOftlvitio* tonight at H. Srrne 
o f the biasing song and prll fe«t 
will b« on the vacant ground ron- 
itecSing with the airport and be 
hind the National (iuard bulldirw- 
Ranger Junior College plan* to 
make the honfire ratty an aanual 
event during Homeeoniing.

Ks-itudenU and vUitor* will re- 
gtater at the rnllegr Saturday af 
ternbon. Mr*. Iria lIunMuel, Irra- 
*uret i>f the Kx-tttudent* 
iation will be in rharge of the 

.vgiMration and will oleu rOllert due* 
for the Anooriatinn. The other 
officer* of the Association are 
I>. C. Arterburn, preatdent; Dewey 

' ' 'o x ,  viro-pre*ident; Anna Me- 
Kver, (ecretary; Vunceil Hopper, 
reporter; Lloyd Beck, parliamen
tarian and K. L. Snider, *pon*or.

Commenorating the twenty fifth 
year nfUha college'a exiatenco, a 
Silver/’.^nlvaraar) I.unrheon will 
be held at noon, Saturday, at the 
Kirat Methodist Church. The pro 
itrom wlU be hroadcast over th* 

'  Rreckennilgr Station and Oraham 
Ktatian at I t  sin p.m.

, A parade down main street will 
be the aftemuon'e biggest event 

' It will begin at 2:.10 p.m. with 
more than 30 decorated cars and 

• floats. Spectators will also get a

i
perk at th# three sweetheart n<>* 
mineas as they go by in the par- 
aiie.

Two rommittees from the .Stu 
dent Counril and the Ks-Sludent' 
Association wi!l he in rhatre of a 
barbecue at f» p.m. on the collrgi* 
rar^pus. Followinjr the barbecue, a 
business meeting of Ks Stud '̂Ots 
will be held at 6 So in the college 
auditorium.

At M:So sSaturday nhrht, all Kan 
ger will go to Hulldog Stailiim 
to see the KJC Weatherford lur- 
lor College football gamr. T h e  
Homecoming*' final evrjit will fo l
low* the game when a Homecoming 
Hance will be held at the Klk« 
Club.

rians have long been In the 
making for what la esperted to be 
the lanr^t Hovneroming ever held 
I'ostars have been placed in near 
ly all Hanger stores keeping the 
evenr before the public's eya and 
on Nov. 1*S the Stampede, Hanger 
Junior t'ollege's paper which is In 
Ita first year o f publication, came 
out with a HumiK'oming edition of 
iti own.

rians o f the parade and float.- 
were under the su(wr\ision of 
Fred f> Haumgardner, bead of 
the Fine Arts l>rpMrtment.

UIEÎ CONE ^ES 1

MAJORETTES. DRUM MAJOR. Chi rr l.i aflrT* and Dr (i.
ifoswi'll, RJC pri'Mldrnl, hold thr wrlciimo niat (or ex- 

Ktuilrnta uOrndiiiK liomrrominK Saturday. .Slandintc Irft 
to riKht. Byrrllrni* Parkrs, Jack Hob WaddinRlon, Johnny

.Marlow, Wanda CIrm. Dr. G C. Bouwrll, Jranir Howard.^ 
Tommy WilMin. Ilrrshrl Rainra. Wanda Mi-Kinwy. S«**trd 
Bi'lty Lou HriKiks and Junr Ali-xandrr I Photo by (?apt>* i 
Studio). I

Pres. 6. C. Boswell Leads RIC 
Tlirongh Biggest Expansion In 
Ten Yean As College President
Three prestdanU hav, guidrdT 

unior College during iuRanger Junior 
25 years o f rxMenco. The first 

i  o f these woa K. K iiolluway who 
* , organised the school. He wa* fol- 

lowod by W. T. S’alton and no»r, 
for the past 10 year*. Dr. U. C 
Muawell has fbrei ted the improving 
and expanding West Texas col- 
logt.

Ten years ago, Kaager Junior 
Collate was atill in tU infancy. 
Tea year* aga. Ranger Junior Col
lege atill hod no ntore than a 
hendfull o f studanU. As early a* 
two year# ago, Ranger Junior Col
lege, under the plan* of Dr. Bo* 
well and the achool board began ' 
aa expansion program w i t h !  
|I2,IH)0.

S  Today, Hanger Junior College 
has a phyrfcal plant worth l.tlig,-1 
iKlO and over kvt atudenta in day | 

land night afasset. Since IP 2(I, 
'rom a voiisatton of almost nothing 
Konger daoinr College lias grown 
ao that today It has a valuation 
of atmoot $400,000 ; from a hand
ful of studanU In 1920, Hanger's 
egrullmant )ia* leaped to arare than 
half a thousand.

Krotn no tax rat# at all. Ranger 
I. day la granted 20 eenta on every 
$lb0 aa a reault o f th* tax rate 
passed la lU A . rroni no tuition 
at aU, the eeHag* today receive* 
more than $>00 par student per 
year.
4 All this In a city o f less than

k.ilOU.
4H. HeaweH’t 10 year* as Tresi

Painter* Get

Or
R

C. C Boswell 
J. C. Pr

dent of Ranger Junior College Is 
th* lengest term ser'ed by any 
of the College's preeidents. He 
gave up his presidency of th* 
school distnri, which he ha* held 
since 1941, to devote full time to 
the college.

In .August Ranger Junior Col
lege was separsted from the Kan 
ger Independent srhool distnrt by 
the purcliase of the administration 
building from tha scheol district 
for $22,000.

Wlien the Ranger school board 
began the expanston program. Ran 
ger Junior College hod only US

Iri Some AdbrertUing I*tudrnU using cla-; rooms in the

Thna, whlte pglntrd tokens *1 
lUC patrlotlsni aroahd the tower 
heaid* the imllriwd, were swabbed 
ligt sight by sotaa RJC student* 
"rtkf night pointer* were up until 

tirvaa Tkureday kaaplag s rareful 
wateh on tbo letter*. ‘'Teoh RJC 
y]t*al IkJC," * 1,111 the paint had 

dried. Car* wer* routed around 
th* letter* to keep from morrii^ 
th* art-worti.

I Ranger Ibgh Hrhnol building At 
that time, when Dr. Bnewell wo* 
asked wlvat was the -bewst" that 
started the espanslon program, he 
replied. " I  found out we could do 
It. I told the trhoel hourri shout 
what we could do. They eashed In 
th* $12,000 w* had la saving 
bonds and we started."

Dr Boowell went en to say that 
they received a lot * ( help from 
Ranger eierrhanta and Rte benh. 
"The bank was good obeul looniixi 
the meney And now we'v* paid 
them beck aisd get eeerythlog In

Homecoming 
Events

i Ronfir* anJ Pap Rally Friday 
B OO P M

Varafil Growwd cwainwaltiif air  ̂
port aibJ bwbiwj NalioM*! 
Gwaril B«iil4if«|

Silvar Anf»$««F*ary Lwwckaow 
8alwr4ay Nwwfi

First MalbtfJlAl Cburcb j
Parana Dwwnlawn 5wi«r<la> I 
2i30 P M I
Barbatua SalwrJay B;00 P M 

Calla^a Campwa
Ruaina** Maaling Kalwr4aV
« i 30 P M

Collaga Au4itwriam 
Football (UrIo RJl VS Waalb- 
arford Salitr^)r 8:30 P. M 

Bull^g Sta^iwm
I Homocoming Dawca SalurJa}

i Aflar Iba ganta.
Flk* Clwb.

Rangers Play 9 
Games In First 
Grid Year. 1927
Ranger Junior (o ile r*  is 2 ' 

years-nlil this yeir but its fvuOwll 
hutory run* hark only 2 i  year*. 
Then- just weren't enough male 

! sturtviit.- in n*2n to form a gnil 
tram.

I In 1027 with the help of some 
. ineligible Ranger High School 
player*, th* Ranger* fielded their 

I fir«t eleven, under th* tatelsg* of 
: Coach "Tricky" Ward, a format 
i TCU sUr.

Some of the player* on that 
' first team Included, Coo|>er. t'hil 
llpa, Roy Wilson, Roy (irubb*, Tay 

I lor, Kay Knott, Homer Shipp, Di< k 
Alworth, Red lamley. (The 1927 
Ranger Times didn't seem to h.>lh 

I er givin j the player's full name I 
The Ranger, first year in fm-t 

ball circles found them playing 
an right game tchedule. All their 
opponents were heavily favored 
hut, they held Howanl 1‘ayne to 
a no  win and Randolph I'ollegr 
of Cisco could manage only a 
7-0 victory. NTAC, now known 
aa Arlington State, defeated tliem 
32-0 . T)t* kangeins* victory was an 
upset over Wichita Kalla Junior 
College, 12-0 .

Th* scores of tli* five other 
games were not reported in th* 
1927 editions of th* Ranger Times 
er else that particular day's sdi- 
turn was missing. Other trams on 
th* 1927 Ranger*' achedule wer* 
Stephenvllle, Waatherford, and an 
ether gama with Bimmon* a n d  
Randolph rolleg*

No D «o t  For Shlwori
At STIN, Tax. S'ev 17 (U f )  
Oov Allan Bhleers helped opea 

the 1950 Texas deer season yes
terday by hunting on a ranch 
near Han Marras, bat he failed 
ia get in a shot

D a lloa  L oo tft  In  Roooipta

AUSTIN, Tex., Nee 17 ( I 'P )  ■ 
— Daila* surpaseeil all ather Tea- | 
aa riUo* la paatai reeuipto during . 
Octeber, t'nlreisitir af 'Teaas Bur | 
a«u s f Bualaaaa Rosssreh figures I 
sbawad tadag. '

1 9 5 0  E n ro llm e n t In creases 15 
P e r  C e n t ;  R J C  P h ysica l P la n t  
A lo n e  V a lu e d  A t  $ 3 8 2 , 0 0 0

with 43b atudentit 
in erKoAil. Kanrwr Junior ('oll**tfi 
htiK>4 ninth in enr«>liment gmonjf 
thr fli junior rollr^f- in the bUi 
tr Thr iummrr w‘«Mon enr«»lled 

itudrntB
ThfA yrar'» rnrollmrnt of «\ rf 

iftudtritA. wa* a t.'« prr 
incrva*r o\er I'Mb The w h$H$r* 
muBir hâ - been ^nlar '̂
e«i. IfUlMinirv hu«r been painted! 
and 'r\eral a«iditD>nu have been 
ma<ir to the faculty.

A rrw girl*' dormitory w-a* r'»m

3 RJC Beauties In 
Sweetheart Race
One o f the thre*- Hanger Jun 

ior rollrire l»eautieA will l>e fh«»ad-n 
FiM>tl»ali Surelheatl at .'<at 

urday mght'f halMimr arti\ittr>‘ 
f»f the Ranirrr Wralhrrftiril gamr

Th^ litimilieen writ* iboBen by 
thr fmitlMill iilayrr* .Sov-rmlaT H 
They will l$e in Saturday after 
nuon'fi parwie end tha winner will 
be choaen from on* of the follow 
ing three co-eda; Wanda Clem of 
Ranger. RtU Wynn of Ranger or 
Juanita Yarbrough of Gorman.

'WoiU Peace' 
Congress Opens 
In Warsaw

WARSAW, I'uland, Nov. 17 
U ’ l*l The *‘2nd WorUI IVai-e 
V'ongreBa," Iranaferred here from 
Sheffield. Fngtand, opened tudiay 
amid blaring banda an$l rhranng 
throng*

The meeting had been achedul 
ed to begin yr«ierday. but the 
formal opening waa po*t|H>nDd 
on# day tiecauae many o f the 

odd foreign delegates did 
not arrive in time

1 eirgmtea ahghtin^ frewi plane# 
at the Warsaw were gr»d*led by 
cBeenng crowd* Other thouaanda 
lined the route from the airpert 
into the «Hy

pieted fall. Thirty five men
•tutlent* livp in another domriliiry 
The aehfkol ha* 41 rentr«i uniU.

Thirty right per cent of the «»u- 
<fent» are married; 4f) U mi pr' 
rent rnme from awt of towm aa 
far away ai- thiHaa, W*rliingt*»n 
and l-ampajAWA The collree butrh 
nr  ̂ and rurwa it* own meat for the 
cafeteria; intr Hiured an agn'ul 
tore rour-«* thia fall; ha-' a ahep 
building, a muatc huiUiinir with 
two prartue ro«»me; haa a three 
Mitry aiiminiatratinn buildiiig. a 
library buildmg guru by O. K. 
t*tH*J$er.

The phyelral plant of the rollrif* 
alone i* e«timate4l to be wrofih 
t't*2t0O0. A ronaer>ative eBtimate 
o f the fnut of equipment at the 
college 1* thu ineludeB
Ilii.OiMI worth o f Boente e<)Uip- 
ment.

F.ghty fiNe pstirot of the *10 
ib i la gravfuated frt*TW tun 'et #*rw 
lor t*<»ltege enter <»ther eoMege* U> 
complete Work for bachehrr de 
‘rreer A atudent ran trmwafer up 
to 7X hour* o f work and every 
h< ur It fully accredited

It hai bee' e>timated that Zo4l 
*tud« ntj o f Ranger Junior ( ‘oMege 
hnng ari income of between llaa.- 

ar>d $|M»,0O0 to the city e\ery 
year Thir d«»r^n’t include the 1^2, 
<KHi payi*'- rr«eive4i by 14 full 
time faculty memt»er* and other
“n*p|oyeea of the campu*

The ioiUge run* a bu* ti» (lor 
man. ( arbon. kaiiland and Olden { 
In pit k up otuiienU It ha* a wid«« 
intere«t in thr county vo« atonal 
pr«»gram .A *t>.Mlent placement and 
loari .-er\ice u KaM«ilf>d thrtsugh 
the nffii* of I»r (l, (* Hu'-well,
i'i»ll**̂ '4- prec: Js'fit.

( Fditi»r'* S'ote III 1*«47 Ranger Jumor < oUegi- decnied it 
a *4 bool *ong A r«»rnniitl9*e wrote all the nei-eA£ar> *4 hool mforma 
tion to sH. Omar Barker o f .'Wapello. N M . famoua writer of the boulb- 
weat. In I 94M. Barker tent the following lyrics to KJC which accepted 
them for their official achool aong )

THE RANGER SONG
Word* by 9 Omar Barker

I
In the cedar hill* of T ria « where the longhorn* u*e$i to rwam,
.Stand* a we«ieni Junior ('ollege that we lo*e to call our ho oe 
lt ‘* full of Teiaa apint and it*» nch in rowrbuy hire 
The happy daya wraSr a|»ent here we'll rem«'M her r%ermore*

Refrain
Haiae a cheer for «lear old Hanger, in the dear old l*one Star State, 
Where there'a lot* of ro«im for fnendahip, and no room at all for hate. 
When the year* Kavo wrought their change*, when our day* fade into 

night.
We will still remember Ratiger and the pur|He ami the white!

II
From the I'ecot to the Brato*. from the Red down to the roast,
\du will find a lot of mllegeik, but none to niatrh or bowat 
That we're the worthy name«ake* of the Teta* Ranger ('new,
Whose tall man m the saddle whose faith brought the l*one Star 

through*
111

In the pleasant halls of Ranger eiery bo )’« a cowboy bold I
AU the girls art pretty cowigB> ai>d they will be till they're old!
There are n# mar'ncka m our herd, we wear the Karger brand*
We are the sen# and daughters of a rawhide Ranger land!

gan.a sgain«i Weatherford Junior 
r  -ilege Salufday night will find 
the home team «tih badly crippled

McWhorter, legular fuUback. 
was •idriined for the reel of the 
>ra»on last week l*ecauae $»f an 
ippendertemy And now, Chirk 
Seal, who aptj) replaced 
W horter in the liecatur gante. 
may hot play.

Hohby HoyMon, end. and guard 
linden W are vUU nurwing
irtjurie* Scaibatk Tidmore took 
it ohsy yeewr«iay boca«Mr of a l»g 
.rijury lie bmpod notiraably as 

Zc tab a few Ihpa aad went through 
leg eterriaes

t'uach Yarbrough ran bi» squad 
through a light drill Thursday The 
team didn i have wny . gntart 
prarticr but »iieat long sessioiis 
and p4Ukft and run play* Scrimmage 
“.a* halted around 1:80 p m. and 
if  the Karigerw g « out today It 
will hr fur another light prac-
tirr

The l.’pngers have lacked a 
coring punch in four of the 
tight game* they have played this 
>ear Only two teams has beaten 
them by mure than one touchdowa 

enly three have •acored as 
much hi* three time» agamai them

l*ast week » 20 Ih defeat b>
|l««atur brought up the problem 
uf esUa p4»tnt kick trig and • dat k 
Yarbrough ha* hit hocks bcMriirqt 
the ball over th<* goalpost* yea> 
teioay KJe had no trouble with 
Weatherford last year. shuUmg 
them out. h

This year's Weathorford squad 
has a four won, three loa# and 
one tied record They have boon 

I hold acoroleas In only ono ganie, 
’ a lld l loai to Allen Academy.
; Thf Rangers have been abut out 

four lirrrr. (l-U by HST Freshmen, 
K 0 liy Midwertern B. I t - «  by 

1 OOesaa ami 8*0 by S'avarro.
Odesaa beat Weetherfurd, by 

a 14 8 score Ciace was aw am pod 
by Wriherford. Sft-I4 Weather 
ford tied Arlington State, iX-tS, a 
team which defeated KJO 18-8 
<'‘>m|»arative figure* would make 
Vv'eatherfotd the favorite Saturday 
They beat NavafTo IS-7, NTHt' 
h'i»h Ih-18, Bllnn Junior College 
850 Henderson Cottnty Junior 
( ollegf* defeated Weatherford IV 
IS

The Raiigera made a much bet 
ter shewing against N'TSC Pish.

Pres
R. M cLom ore 
C h ie fs  Assoelalioa

Aerial BattU Expoctod
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 17 ( I T )  
On* of the bioire*( eenal battler 

In the Midweid I* experted W> 
morniw when Oklab'xna, in queet 
of IU 2mh roneerutiv* virtery, 
take* on Miiaouri.

What Main Bt. Inokad lika 
when KJC opened i n 
19ta. lioak* like borne 
hItehinK poet en left and 
tile 'IA aotaw wer* tha 
rax* of Kanxer iipead de- 
man* Man In bull neiialnfi 
at comer reutd be wetxrk- 
mx RJC* rhanrea at loc- 
cea*.
Only a handful of Kan 
xat Junior C-oHex* *tu 
denU were around at thi* 
time ta walk tbreu ii “Mie 
rtreeU af 192$ Ranfar. 
Baturdny. every eeventb 
or elxbth peraen will pro- 
baMy k* a *tu$eiit or ei- 
■tudent.

1

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHKKKAS, Raturday, November IK, 1969, haa been firaixnatod by 
the Offu-iaU and thr ex (tudenti- anacM ialion of the Kanxer Junior Col- 
Irxr. a* (.Ifficia) Homr-Cominx Day, and,
WHKKKAS, Thr impurtancr of thr xrowth and welfare uf (be Kanxer 
Junior Culb-xe i* of ttemendou* linpunanrr ta thr City of Kanxer and 
lU ritlarn*, and,
WHiKKAM, It U arthitte* vurh a* Huinr Connnx Da) (hat inafee u» 
roniu-iou* of tiw larx* number o f r* atudrnljr o f (be Kanxvx Junior 
Coltexv, and their Impurtani-e a> buaetrrv for tbr Collexv, and, 
WHKKKAS, The future xmwth uf Kanxer i- clurely ruunrv'ted with 
tbr xrunth and proxre>>i> o f thr Kanxer Junior Collrxc, and,
W H) KKAS. It m my *inrorr belief that w*. a* ritixen*, o f KanxvX can 
bmd further i-uch xTowtb and devidupmetit by whole hrartod luplturt 
of all of Kanxer Junior Collexr Artivitie*.
.NOW THKRKKOKK;, l, I'rme CrawtO). Mayor of the City o f Kanxer do 
hereby rail upon ail of our ritiaeii* ta aid and ro operate ia every way 
pomibi* with the Coltexe in Ha ob*#rvanre of Homo Cominx fbiy, atid 
to extend to all ex atudenU viaitmx our City on Ibol day a hearty wol- 
rome, that it ran truly hr aaid af that day "There ia no Rtianxier 
in Ranrer", and I hereby deeipnote .’Saturday, November la. I9M , an 
Offiruil Home Cominx Day m Kanxer

c  .rii under my hand and -eal, Ibi* (hr Nth day of Novomber, A.D 
I9SII

I'KH K CKAWI.KY, Mayor
ATTK.ST
1. ( Km S '-IVV, Sr,’rrtary

R JC  Crippled 
For W JC  Tilt
The Kanxer * biy Homeroininx | with an im|irr*Mve 21-A win Waa-

theifurd boa a M-bo record la 
runfrrrtM'e play thua far. Tba 
Kanxer, have but two ronfrrenc# 
xaiwe*. Thoir crippled rendition 
will be a definite handicap to 
the Ranxer* but they atill rate 
■n even chance axamat favurad 
\K wiUierford

Paris IC Pies. 
Speab At Silver 
Aimiv. Luncheon
Kanxar Junior Callaxe'i Bilvor 

. Anniveraary Luschaon, Saturday I noon at tha Kirat MathedIM 
! Church will includ, thr prenenea 
of arveral pmimnont utat* ,nd 
vrhonl official*

I I>r J K. McLrmore, I're-ident 
o f th* Trxaa (^U*x>' Aenueivtion 
and I'ari* Cnllaxe will be th* prin
cipal apeaker. Dt G C. B««well, 
Kanxer Junior Collexe I'rouriont, 
will lie the e ffii lal boat and re- 
prenentativ* of hi* *rh»ol.

Other xue*t* of thr Lonrhriin 
include H. W Mo*xv*ve«, Teka* 
Jumor Coltexe Conoultant fniw 
Auidin; K. M Cain, from the Dal 
la* office o f the V'vtoran* Ad- 
mintalratlon, and Mr* Hal Hunt
er John Hate* will biidx Croat- 
inx* from the Ranx«a Junior Col 
l*«e Hoard of Truataea.

The Collex* Choru* will fuml*h 
muaic.

Bilv/er Anniveraary Lnnehoon
Invocation, Rev. Jaoper Ma**a 

xee, Moalor of Ceremonioa, Krevl 
dent (iravar C Hoawell; Uroetinc*, 
Mr. J A Bata*, I ’reaidont, Board 
of Truatoo*; "W ith Thiao", Mr* 
Hal Huntor; Appreclatloaa, Hon. 
E M Cain, Chief Vocattonal Re 
habllitation and Kdurotion Divi- 
won, VeteratM Adminiidratiaa Dal- 
loa.

IntrodttXUan of x«a«t*' Janior 
I Cullax** of Texae", Mr. R. W 
' Muaxiavaa. Texaa Junior Cotlexe 
' Coniultant, AuRtin, Addrau, fir. 
J. R McLemora, I’ raoident, Tex*v 
Collax* Aaoociation and Prraidont 
Pari* Juntar Collax*. Ma*ic, Cot 
l«X* Croup.

Th* luacboon pnxrram will be 
hmodcaat at I IB d  by Bracbon- 
rldfo and Orahaiw r o ^  itaUoaa.

’•BOeSRT A H L A ir  
Wllfk
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED AO RATES— EVENING AND St’NOAY

Minimuin TOc
:it- p*r «o n l ftnt <lay. 2e pvr word ovory day Uioroaftar. Cash 

muat horrafUr acrompany all riaaaifiad adt’ortiainc
PHONK m

*  FOR SALE
i^>K K K M  Aroaai (uraiahad 
apartBMt;L Call 104-J

IK A D C M  CUiO. A  MkT Fiwah 
droaM^ M t « r y  Nd frpara. Ik S»c.

FOR l*ALE Haaft^ » » * •  
atauth alub coupa, *arhb aatraa. 
May buy a<)uily aai tmmmm bal 
aneo. Moatbty payraaata ISAM 
401 Maia. Ptioaa TO.

Hf*)4PTTAI, bod for root Nowool 
bind. A. M Jamoaaa. Phono 1ST,

fO K  <ALK ^ottr-r'HHK K«ua». 
^•rchva. mooi»m, 9* p*»«m*nt.
I  blocka from P O Prwo It.SOO. 
Halt Walkar.

POR SA LS ' 1140 PloatUno Cbov 
Cloaa. food tiroa, radio, hoatar 
Apply at ISO Pino. Apt. 4 CoopoF
Kilbam.

POS SALS; Marbla maclunaa and 
Juba boaaa. Traoalart HotoL S l l  ' f  
WalaaL

POR SALS Ono hono, oao pair 
whilo rabbita. Mr«. W P Powoll. 
phor«o M lS - r

*  FOR RENT

PO*. R S N l I 'M  and roar

POR RRNT S-rooM fbmlahod 
bouao. t  miloa Wool on Highway 
no. Phono d̂ iZ-J-.T

FOR RENT Nlco furaiahod aparV 
moat. 401 IK  and Youac Sl  Xra 
Slmatona

POR RENT Soar rooai unfar> 
nishad apartmont. Pnrata balk. 
Cloao la. Call CRy HalL

POR RENT Apartmont, Tiaoalon 
HomL m > a  Walnat

POR RENT S 
bouao Call OIP-W

Btodora

*  HELP WANTED

POR RENT- 4 room and baUi 
BpartBMnt Piim iabod ar anfumiah- 
ad. Attractiva locatioa. Alao two-' 
room apartmont All utilitMo far- 
aiahod. Raaaonabla raat Gbalaaa 
HolaL

WOMEN oam money at homo 
.4ow our roady rat "Kap-A-Raand." 
Kaay . prwfitablo Hollywood M f( 
Ca. Hollywood 4S, Calif.

* WANTED
POR RENT; Owo maaJl •farwi»ho<A 
apartmont MarKoa Mdir' Thono 
1»AJ

L O O K
A whole Fried
C H I C K E N

• with PtoatT of 
Prsach PrtM 

Toast
DoUoorod To Tow Doc« 

PtPllfG HOT
soo

Oaa*t C « ^  . . .  CflU 3M

TAXI TAVERN

W ANTED Sb u H itarb farm 
Ranpor oirinity L. M Crowtoy 
111 Now St Eaotland. CaU S4b-J

♦LOST
1.08T Hr»hm* retf. ekere 40# 
poumis, hif^wey between Thur 
ber Ka*(.lan4 <'atl ( M 

coUett.

♦ NOTICE
MASONIC NOTICE

C A U  230
For Frooipt Ptdnip and 

OoUworp

S E R V I C E
Ob Tow  Sick
R A D I O

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE
lot So. Rusk

N O T I C E
CrvslMd

UmestofMrw
loodi Ot Ditoo Wot*

TScTaid
Wo Load Yea

al' tnootinp Kanpor 
la«o..«r’ |,adpo. No 
!• .4 F R A M .  
U  p m., Erulay 

Xs Kwtor tppomi** drpfoi wdl bo 
ronforrod All mombor* arpod t4. 
bo pooaoat Vnutora wolrowio 

H R i.otta. A n  W M 
J E Donlay,

CaU 300
F O R

P A R N E L L  
Rodio Service

W S S T C R N  A O T O  S T O R E

Personalized
Hair Trims

S C E N E S  
AR OUND 
R A N G E R

Eaat and loud talkinp, hand- 
>habo* and barkulappiiar will ho 
ttihanpod amunp ox-KudonU of 
Kanpoi Junior Collopo whan thoy 
romplo'.o tho trok bark to rampua 
for Hoiwnominp, .doturday. KIC 
hamY had too oaoy a timo pollinp 
■taolf eelebliehod. Eur many yoom 
it waa lookod up a< JuK anothor 
**rxj4Br*ratod kiph" arhoul.

Rtudoata tran„frrt4np to maior 
Kdlopoa had aamo difflrulty ir 
potUnp full vaiao for RJC rrodit 
hoara But today. RJC ha« ramo 
of apo and la fally aooroditod in 
tho raOoriato lyKom. A tdoo.OOO 
plant ao Mnall manor for a 
towa Um itao af Ranpor RJC haa 
mada rapid lindao la- tho lam lb 
yoan and haa boooBM a dafialta 
and ponnanant part af tha dty.

Porhapa, In tho not loo diatant 
futura, RJC can work Ita way ta 
a aanlor tollapo aa Launar Toeh in 
Boaumont haa dona thla yoar.

• • •
Homaoominp Hralry almoK oRp- 

pod my mind until I ran into oom* 
RJC Kudonta laat nipht Joo Hon- 
nii and I woro werbinp until 10 
laat nipht Ml tho Homorominp in 
auo and took timo oot for mff>o 
at Swovoland'a Cafo. juat arrom 
tbo hipkway. On our way hark, m 
front of tho tantr, our car waa 
tuidod to tho loft by four RJC 
"aroula”  wha had juat froahly 
painted ‘ Yoah RJC Boat WJC” 
an Uio atroot

I don't know if thoy wora oi- 
portinp pteTBudora from Woathor- 
ford Junior Collopo, hut playinp 
It la/a. wo mado rioar whmo aur 
ivmpathloa lay, oriUi a roupio of 
rhoora for RJC.

• a a •

Tho hiph arhool and RJC handa 
haro boan prartin^ tkia wook on 
tho trirky formaliona thoy orill 
porfonn at half timo with throo 
out a< tewB hiph arhool handa 
Minorwl WoUa, Gatorvillo and Oor 
man will ^nd thoir muairiana aa 
puoata and dolopatea of tho mualr 
rlinir whirh la part of Homorom- 
inp faatiMtioa.

Tbo Ranpooa* 'roronl thia yoar 
Kaa ri-ma a hairhroath of brinp tho 
-Ikor way around (lamp into tho 
Kaothorford yamo, thoy havo tai- 
'wd pointa apainat thoir oppon-

anl'a T l. That la aniy a difforonro 
af 19 pohita and rhino troroo of 
paoioa ahow that tho Kanpon i>avo 
not boon roundly outplayod.

Two ammaa miphi havo boon 
won by RJC if they hadn't miaaad 
ronvwrtinp pointa after tuurh- 
dowiH. In aia af thoir pamoa, tho 
Kanpora wrro only a tourhdown 
away from victory. Thoir thror 
boat pamoa woro playod apainat 
HSU froahmon. Tarlotur. State and 
•North Toana flah.

Bmk Hi lySb. RJC'i firm yopr,
. Kleyd KilUapmaorth, Mary Eran- 
ris Moooloy and Gladys Maddorht 
ronipriaod Uio rommitteo t h a t  
mado arranpooteBte fur olootion 
of otflron for RJC'a firat Kudont 
eouBcil.

This may tkm out to bo tha 
roHopo’a bippost Homorominp 
IVoparatiena all point m that dir 
octlon. AO that is naodad la for 
tha aa-Kodante ta start pourlnp 
Into Ranptw. Thoy'U find planty ta 
kaop tham busy and noOunp haa 
boon Uft eut In tho way of on
to rtata monk

MISTER SSO AT ARCADIA NOW

Bl'RT LANCASirH witcbtt •• OORUTHY MrCUIRI tmbrwm 
EDMIIVD CVENN m a k o h  from JOB CaMurv Foa n 'M ISTU  BM*

• NEWS FROM
M I N G U S

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harrtaon 
honorod thoir liltlo dauphlor, I>o- 
rolhy, on hor third birthday with 
a party from t  until 4 p m  
.'iunilay m thoir homo Cako, ico 
rroam and punch woro aorvod te 
a larpo rrowd

Mr>. J D Hamaon anaounrod 
tho mamapo o f hor aiator, Mim 
Johnny Dona to Paul K ifflo Pn- 
day nipht in Port Worth. Mim 
Doris formorly Uvod horo and 
mado bar homo with Mrs. Ham-

M>- Frank Loniiono viaited hor 
sunt, Mra Martha Rainwator, 
who is eonftnod m Stmwn Hos
pital, Saturday nflomoor

Boh Oxford o f Albany visiiod 
in tho homo o f CharBa C lif
ford Hamilton laK wook.

Mr. and Mra. Ray rartona and 
aon vmltod In Oklahoma tho past 
wook.

Wanda l.ynn, Val Hamilton and 
Lindoll Foator and Phil Hamil
ton apont laa| Tuoaday nipht In 
tha homa o f thoir toachor, Mn. 
Howard P. Wada noar Ranpor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Bailor and 
rhUdrsn naar Wichita Palis spent 
tha wash ond In tho homo of bar 
paronts, Mr, and Mi«. Ed Harrl-

BUY SEVIN-UP
Tha n>pny Ynomla o f Mr>. Jodio 

l>ttinpor arr pisd to know that 
aha u now at homo and it im- 
provmp.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Rtr# and 
thoir dauphlor o f Fort Worth 
viaited in tho homo o f Mr Riro's 
mothor, Mra. t-ury Gohol. Sunday 
nipht.

Mr« Howard F Wadr, loarhor 
in Minpua arhool a, and Mr- j 
t'larvnr* Hamilton allSndrd tho 
I'aront . Toarhora ranvontion m 
MtnorsI Wrlla Thuraihty nipht

Mra Owon Mi-Allator and frioml 
o f Gordon wrro in Mmpua tho 
pant wook

D rs. Finn  & Finn
Cyoa Eaaminod—Clasaoa Fitted 

Offloo Dot Thnraday 
n o  S. Rnak 9l.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

Mr. and Mr* Pank lantono 
kad aa thoir weak *nd puoKs,
Mr. and Mra. l/ipan Btewart of 
Iraan, Mr. Alfred Stowart and 
dauphtor and Cocll Slowart of 
San Anpolo.

Mr .and Mra. lilll Oxford and 
aon, Mra, Grantham of Graham 
Mra. Robort Oxford and child- 
ion of .Albany vlailod In tho homo 
uf Charli* liopUlton Sunday aftar-

Lonnio lornn har haan ranfinrd 
at homo and his nMi\y frtanilr 
hopo for hia «i>oody rO(ovxB3f.

Owly Sllshlly Citptkc 
lA M R FN C E , Mam. tV I ’ ) — Tha 

cotton divuhon o f tho l*arjflr 
Mills boi%ht a print doaipn foatar- 
lap two Epyplian vaaoa dororatod 
xnth auppoaodly authrnUr hloro- 
plyphics. Thr dMpn was ahandnn- 
ad whoa tha foroman disrovorod 
that, upsid# down, tha hioroply- 
phira xrort plain Enplish. Oa on# 
vaso it tald “ Hts,** on tha ether 
"Hera.'

W . O. CarawQy 
& Son

BODY S PAINT tHOF 
Pine and Husk • Pheoa M  

.Spsciallalac la Aolsm^^^
I'alatlnp, Body and Paedar Ka- 
palr, Upholatanap, WfcadMUdld 

and Deer CMm  InaUUad.

!!!Eir
Rsmovoa Ooad S4o«b 

P R K I
Pao Immediate Sarvlaa
PHONE U  COLLECT 

RANGER. TEXAS

CENTRAL MIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

BY THI CARTON

Concrete
e e  a  - * . i

Conffnictioa
Conupony

F O R  S A L E
Nice 5 room house, Hodges Oak 
Park, on paved street, near school. 
Priced for immediate sale.

c .  E.  M A Y
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

214 Main Fbone 418

N O T I C E !
DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT A HEW WATCH 

• Make Soro Todop • But Ob Lar-A-Way
Bolowa — EI9ID — Gotham and Othort

RANGER JEW ELRY CO .
Mra. Ethol Ervta— Fbowo Dos Drata

lteat«r‘e Aetberi—4 Peeler

Whatever The 
Dntance

. . Batwean ywur pruaant rsal- 
iance aad ywur new kema. wall
nmaatar yoor baloeptnpa aafaly 
and promptly Can us aow. ~

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULS "

W1 ALSO SPECIAUZE IN UVP.STOCK H AUU NC  
LLL SERVICES ARE BONDED AND INSURED

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A  t. WOODS, (OWNER)

l I x y K N O  NIGHT PHONE «e ELM AND RUSS

FRECICLES AND HIS FRIENDS

F O R  S A L E
38 acres, new fences, carrals, 6 
room modern house, large barn, 
other buildings. $8250.00.

C .E  MADDOCKS & CO .
Mra. Jaraaa Hiydon. Mgr. Raal Rptato Dop^

Altar 5:M P^no * *

BY merrullTblosser

Mowt; Mto* g o t o  
rcu. wnfM 

HimtA Adoor '•X*. 
CfXAN UOtAtCr -R)

v ia rib u r

*  \JlAlOUS
; iirtvf ' 3 ^ -

r.v'S' il

HOW (A)VJDUDNt 
' ju re  K  i io j kfkyvu 
JtAUXA '

I »  A StAuTiRA. 
'SEAjtpul
' erriMrAn

A • ISroatcd 
D MR, twrSHCf

T 2

Hava yaur hair out JuK tha way 
you bk* It— not two lanp. nat 
toa tlaas

S Chaira fo* Prampt SarvXaa

L L G B A Y
Barber Shop

For Over 
Siidy-Six Years

rr̂  'tout oou^M saixy-----■
■>MC 'Yx>c AN rAHura planp, ,
AND SnES at VK AOriCRT NOV/.

T i l l .  HER l u . f » r  
*n«Be A9 nvsr ne 
■THe v e t o  LAWS

A n m  A L L j w amt Ty , - a
MAtrt A oobo LARD!fTi adoT

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LAN^

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
W R A TH X H FO R D FMOHR 84 T S X A 8

X m

J
»aĉ nHT-aa# •rw-ft'wsp apw Sb'w.w arw'aa'wap^

I Dr. Mciishall E. Jolly
* OPTOMETRIST

vm UU. AHALT8ZS LRH8E8 PRESCRIBED
nouT!i 9 a.m. to 5 pdn.—RaL t R.in. to IX

10? R  JiMtIa Fhoao 440
a

W A N T E D  
O E M  COTTON R M S
•A N M R  bA A T T M IS

Ranger Daily Times
Jm  Dsnaia, BuKnam Manapwr Jwba Chepalaa, Pdltar

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Jaa DannK —  O. R Dirk 

Puhltahar*

1>m n*wu4. k a a fr , Taaat Talapiiin* 114
Rhtufwd aa aaaanS clam matter nt tha paatafflaa at Raapar, 
Taaaa, undar tha act af Matvh S, ItTb.
PuhRMud Onlty Aftarnaana (P.arapI Saturday) aad Saaday 
Maratap-

"SVRIICRIPTION RATP.S
0*m Waab by'Carrtar Bi City ................
Oaa Haath by Carria* la O ty ------ ------
1 yaar by mail, SI mOa radiat af Ranpar 
Oaa Yaar by Mail la State 
Oaa Taar by Mall Out af Slate

NOTtCK TO TW i P U t f ! ^
Aay arraaaate rwfWctlaa apaa taa raaracter, Kaadtnp 

I af oay pafuaa. f iM  aa rarparatlaa vbiab may i 
tha lahimad af Mda aixaipaBir. *HH ba fladly a 

■paa bMap braapb* te Mm oMaattoa af Iba pwMhrii

NBA

r -

t v  jRRf La*p Y3 Tanpl mv PbAK m an . 
xOLl V  A auacs ,— ''^IMIKI MX iU.'
wi OKP IXS Cm >^  WW. -riM MCI^ Mtra 
TALK A ]T * *A » b m n  rwpotua o lk  
iteiAjrb. /VriOdFfxatd CAAOiueN

ao* AAcr— T

7T

ALLEY OOP
Aft VAA AP Th I: Pu OOC
>ft CONCPRNCD.it'S JU«T (  ,
ANOTHcit cxraitirACNTAL V 
riRiNO on A OUIOPO v  
M iaatte^A ix v« r y  

MU5H H U S H )

a 4
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Three Cheers For The Rangers- Le i's A ll Go To The
H O M E C O M I N G  G A M E

Y-E-A-H RANGERS! Ranger Is Indeed Proud Of 

Come on. Win This Game | RcmgMf Junior Collogo
I
I

BfAT WEATHERFORD i

6 B E E T I N C S
HOMECOMING 

Ranger Junior College 
Grads

W E L C O M E  

RANGER JUNIOR 

COLLEGE  

EX-STUDENTS!
IT ’S GRAND TO HAVE YOU HOME 

FOR THE HOMECOMING

FINEST FOODS SERVED 
MAGNIFICENTLY AT

CORDIAL GREETINGS ARE EXTENDED 

TO ALL EX-STUDENTS

Whll* You Ar* la Raafw. Maka 

MARTlirS Yoor Shepplag Kaadquartara

L  L  MARTIN aad SONS
Tb* Friaadly Stora

SUPPORT IT BY ATTENDING THE 
HOMECOMING lT)OTBALL GAME 

SATIRDAY

W E L C O M E

Out-Of-Town Visitors 

‘ To Ranger

RANGER rURNITUBE 
EXCHANGE

It's Homecoming At 
Ranger Junior College 

SATURDAY

YEA!
RANGERS
BEAT WEATHERFORD!
Make This Homecoming 

Celebration Greater Than 
Ever

H I - - Y A

Ranger Junior College 

Homecomers

Drop in and see our display 

of new Chevrolets
WTIERE o m  a'STOMERS SENT* 

THEIR FRIENDS

ANDEBSON CHEVROUT 
COMPANY

HOME

COMING

COME 

ON

RANGERS 

Beat Those Weatherford 

Watermelon Grablers
WELCOME EX STUDENTS

MODERATE COST

REGAL RESTAURANT
Mra. Edwin Gaorga

DONT MISS THE GAME

RANGER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mrs. L  Rushing

Welcome Visitors

PAGE PLUMBING CO.
1 Mr. and Mri. Carl Poga

RANGER TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE

A. L. Wood

POWER TO YOU 

R A N G E R S

SHOW THEM THAT OLD 

DRIVE
. . . THAT OLD GET UP AND GOI

WE'LL TAKi: CARE OF THE 
AUTOMOBILF-S . . .  YOU TAKE CARE OF 

W E A T H E R F O R D

PENN and CANTRELL 
SERVICE STATION

Where to buy Goodrich Tires and Tubes. 
Willard Batteries, Texaco Gas, Oil, Wash- 

Ing. Greasing, Tire Repairing.

Ranger Junior College 

Ex-Students
WK'RX BEHIND THAT HOMSOOMINO 

CAME . . .  SO . . .  FIGHT - FIGHT -PIGRT

I. C. PENNEY CO.
Joe Graham, Mgr.

(To n g r a t u l a t i o ¥ s

From One Of The 

O R I G I N A L  

S T U D E N T S

C. L  MADDOCKS & CO.
MARJORIE MADDOCKS 

INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE
i
t

Three Cheers For 

Ranger Junior College 

HOMECOMING

Come on team, We're
I
I

backing you all the way!
Ail ye students, come around and eat with , 
us. We still speetallzc In sizzling steaks, ! 
Southern Fried Chicken, sandwiches, or ' 

all most any thing you want to eat. I
I

POBKEYPIG
RAYMOND BRYAN

Don't Foil 

To See 

The

Rongers

BEAT WEATHERFORD
Saturday Night At 
Bulldog Stadium

LLOYD aE M . INC.
HYDE PARK CLOTHES

RRST AND LAST

and all the time we're 

rooting for you... and always 

at your service RANGERS.

We Hope You Enjoy The 

Homecoming Celebration

CRAWFORDS REXALL 
DRUG STORE

HIT “EM HARD

RA ' NGERS
AND YOU ARE SURE TO WINI 

WE THINK |rOU ARE THE BEST

BE Sl RE|TO ATTEND THE 

HOMBpOMING GAME

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Joe Fratioy

» BEAT WEATHERFORD AND

hEAT TO US FOR EXPERT DRY 1 

CLEANING. PRESSING. ALTERATIONS !
I

r ang er  d r y  cleaners :
Mr. «ad Mrs. C  O. Calpappat

, 1

Fight 'Em Rangers 

We're Rootin' For You 

Ploy The 5th Quorter At

C .L  M A Y
INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

Mata Straat

G R E E T I N G S
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE* EXES

COMMUNITY PUBUC 
SERVICE CO.

' Lee Dockery, Mgr.

Ranger Junior College 
Ex-Students

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY TIME ON 
YOUR HOMECOMING

We would be glad to have you come in 
to aee ua.

RANGER LUMBER and 
SUPPLY CO.

ON THEIR 
HCMCECOMIMG 

DAY SATURDAY

f
e

t Tu

f ’v



W A u m  rouH

• Wheat 
• Oats

I
>

• Barley 
• Rye 

• Vetch 
Baby Chicks Anytime

B A T U rr FEED  STOBE
n X D  — SEZOS — raOME lot

Society-Clubs
Socitty Editoi—Dorothy Roynoids 

Coll St4 or tS-W Alter S P. M.

Civic League Sponsors Benefit 
Game Tournament In Club Room

Thr * >*>• l.r«|u« (ponasn^ | and raffa* arrr tarvad by tlia
tbc r a»mr brnrOl taurnaiuanl ak | fid loain ( Mai<*. (iauwlan* (itaag, 

(I It' WadiM-^day, Nu\ t.i, ibairman af Ihr baat'Hality rmO 
in lOa I lab Muj«r > miUi v Jim prasi<|rra.

! Itrala Martin, Nuk t'laafard . Jar
Th. gam* tabir. »a ra I'nar) TbatWrgr.

m a f right bridBr. l a .  |
ranarta arid aar fatty taa. la I M.MUm*.
lar Uab K...IIII Thoa. n,|ioa Aadrra., lk>bby llirkay

end Hill HMirHtufi, eH o l Hr«ck 
enr *dgT

aai‘4. '1

•OTCE «oe»E Purchase Of
taikia* oâ  Diii« Drive-lii 

By Walker Told
laa laadr a aag ‘ 
darful 
lofi. H--- ■ 
a It. dalari 
i-aaaa H ra
•han a aaan — ' Waikar and hi« a i fr ,  Mr*, 
tying Did yad tilady* M'aikrr and a iiir*r. Mar 
rvar baar a f 'th a  Ann Bahanaaa ha*. m »*.d  ta

I'.n  ft* ui • * a . r .  M*'alamr* ir 
Yarbrvugh, b ridg .; iiaa* Zariaru, 
.a ra a t .a a d O  R f> *m . fa r t>-tax 

Thftnkftgiv-ag riatb.- and nap 
ki"a VI ith fr*ti*ft d*<>a'*> airr* 
• lap lb . gani. uktri

Autawa ralor* w * ia  > aiTXd 
uiighiiut tb . dacaratiiftnft and

I rfrftftiimrMlft, in tb . tradilianai 
rbankuK'i ng aa-iif T b . ranlrr- 
Bi**a ranaifttad a f a larga aiirrai 
• <̂■ <•*11 pla*-rd in tlm r .a l . 1  

ta f  th . tabl. Amid tb . vartauft

____ I- Oft*li*T ha< annaancad
1 th . parrhaft. a f th . Ib * i.  I>nva 

^ In Tbaatra naar oUlrn fram J C. 
^ ; Cappa. a

a i f . .

; Ka.1 land
1%. arbar taid.

I.ubboik a t irr .naab a llu
H.ar af ana, Man -Oftikar aa« amplu)i.d aith tb.

B.is--'-' T'■•atr.ft. TWy an  tamd 
ing at ?V7 i^ath Saaman haia.TW  lata UiMnct Judg. Hill a f 

Canilaad uaad to ta.l abaat an 
• aid ra4ar«d  wamaa aba aaa .  
«*te **a  t*  l x  court and Urn pr«- 
farad bw aaaa .r ta .v a iy  ui^*tiun 
a iA .  •a .II, I thiab

Tbo laayar <>o tb. .tbar tul. | 
•bjartad aad Judg* H ll .aid,' 
‘*Mo«, Aiuily, |ua« »U  abat aaa 
•aid and duu. " But aba parmawd 
•ad again lb . Juilg. aaid, “ Nraar 
nubd takal yaa tbmk ‘ «aid, 
“ Jfdg.* Yaah Honah, I aia'; na 
laiyab. 
tbfnkia'.

I ran t 4aik m lbuiii

I
Y O U *

raiENOLv TOW EB
rniOAT 4M BArunoAr 

Rill Rdwerde in 

TH E riCHTINC STA LL IO N

^A^ker d«td that the thenire 
Will nin nil »tr«ter I f  hod nenther 
cAMAre the nhewiac o f <«ome pie- 
turn to he mnceUed. thnee p «r 
turee will hn re ««'KrduWd M « t  
tprutf. Wniher Mi*d

Wniker hod been nn«ort*ted wifh 
Henrden m l.uhheck fer feur 
fmmn, o | »r » t in ( the Airndm end 
<‘h*e€ Thentren there Me h«o hnJ 
nheut JO penm »E|ienetM*e tn ep e r  
ntin f motion pM-ture then!me, in 
eluding three nnd epe h^lf yenr* 
mi m the A ir Corpa ne •  the-
ntip eperator

"Wm o'lll e lnve te  f n t  the peo
ple ehm  they ennt m the «n y  e f 
eteen entertninment," he added.
' Vke erill shese only lop flttflM p«r-
iMfre.**

The mnr«)oe« hn« been I lehted *o 
thnt the title n f the p*et«rv 
n f rt ny he eeen from *he hichony 
“'•"‘■emi other iTv pm*%ementn nre 
o he mode ee the ihentre nrcerd 
~g t «  Wniker

e f  fersig werr hirge red 
• 019^  fined randies, enrir* 1«n1 

« l th  greenery red herrseo nnd 
hegunin lenvee on thg. o ^ e r  ed

At ynnoun poinU m the 
»e r e  iitnreil three b o «q «e ts  nf 
hionse nod yellun rht9r«nh|he

<ni furniehed fpr the ocrneion
hy Betty » y*Wwer ?^Mp. Bonnei* 
f'lorni nnd IVtersnn Flornl. Other 
•let oration* # f pot plnnU were 
used te drinrnte The Kali Mrm. 
Hoi. kUen. ihstnnnn e f  the iU r- 
den 1 ommittee. »n *  in etisige of 
the deoirstien*

Kefrpbhmmtn o f  pyn>pktn p*e

Mrn Hoh Rocers, publicity chnir = 
mnn. >nid the gnme tournament j 
ts n* n grent *uccens, nnd nishe 
to thnnk nil theee oho eonlnbuled 
to the support o f thin henefM. nod 
hope to try it ngnio *oon

M rs. !.<>♦• C iraham  
W in s  l*t*nny P r iz e  
A t  Kel»t*kah L o d ifc

Meffitors o f  the RnngteT Kohehnh 
la*>dge No 244 nset nt the tMd 
Fello * a Hnll Tuesday evening, 
hcyvefnher 14, for n buninene moot 
ing. presided over hy Noble Crnnd,
M T« O K Htdem

Kntitine hmunenn w o* tmoo- 
n<*ted nnd *itk report* were rnode. 
TKe degree tenm pmcttceil the 
floor drill* nnd seyernJ members 
nin«le talks fo  rthe gotid o f  the 
order The penny p n ie , furnished 
by Mrv M I* W illinms. »n *  won 
b> Mr* l.ee ttrnhnm

Twenty meinher* were prosent

NEW CHANCELLOR FOR UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS —
IXidli-y K Woodwaitl, a H«*K«‘nl of Iht- I ’nlviTnily of T«*x- 
«s (ruin Dullaa. rhat.s with Jam«-« Hart, riKlit, ol Aiistin. 
)iwt b*Corr Mr. Hart aililn-ss***! a larRi' aiuiirniv in (In gory 
(^yni. Austin. Trxus Mr. Hart, formi-r Assoriato Juslicv of 
Ihf Tfxas Supn-m«* I'oiirt Is lh«' first I'hanrt-lior of Iho 
VniM-rsity of Trxas. l.NKA T«-l«‘pholoi.

We Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing
iMeo np> 
oognliees

We lobe n po< 
peentb So ywoe 
• • a twen Ihom e«S slow 
wwd eharp mm dmet ordm 
RrMig ywwr fthn in Ims. 
foe top, epoody eoresso

Now Cameras
Cbosew from  owe 

Inmows mnbos . ,

lortn solosiswn 

a nil sniwe prsood.

o l

C A P P S  S T U D I O
104 Ruak. Raaqgr

Mrs. L. Eudy 
Celebrates Her 
84th Birthday
Mr. I. Kudy a f  Kangar, iwad 

ad rta u .*,*ta iir. .Sunday, N ** 12,
<*b.n lb .  ra l.b ratmi bar agpnmrb 
mg * 4 tb birtbday by gatbaring 3# 
guundft » f  p.<an* at a imthh and 
paran hunt

Al lb* outiag » * r a  bar »«>•• J 
B Lady a f (> d .«a .  tw *  daugtu .n  
aad •on* in low, Mr nnd Mrr W 
A Hnid'Y^nn o f fT H ortli nnd Mr 
nnd Mr* K S M it'ollum  p f Knn 
por. gmndrhihlrefi, Mr nnd Mm. 
Muhen I'mkruB nrtd Mary knther- 

Mt< ollupY> nnd two greot. 
grwndrhiMren, thnnda Jeon and < 
RiUio Jork l*ockrwn o f Snnger.

Ml* Kudy*« dnughter» hTorewre, | 
wad tho( hor mother e »> o ^ d  the j 
4oy on mwch on nay I4>y«nr old 1

Personals
Hayd K Hig£i a f Ki W.>rih i» 

riftiting a itb  fn .n d « h«ra. I I -  n 
f ” *a>ariy fnam Hangar and u g«a.
•antly living al S I3 Hailay in Kt.
Wortb and rar.n lly  morad Iro.a 
M yarning

Mra J. ( ” I'n l. ha* raraivt*J 
aord that bar bmthar, Sgt. Hat 
man Braan.r, waa aoundml in 
Korag, Nnvamhar 1, and ba la nan 
■ n a baapital in Japan.

Mr* Can Haaard laft for Pal- 
laa nbarr *b . n il) rrport to the 
Karm iting O ffira  Sba will ratum the Air 
.Saturday

FL Worth 
Livertock

5 Piece Place Setting -$5.55
• Wtaterlisf Bcnroriaa Chlaagrarg
A Mttern aa (rrah and cool aa the name 

liratca Green and tp-ay

i :  ( i P i

Dixie Drive-In
4 tnteetniomeol

04dee. Tones

Fiiday and Saturday 
NoYtentogr IT-lS

r a o u l 'W a l s h  ^
I ^  isOS T«s| sue c

Alto C«rtooa

Blonde Wal First 
Girl To Work In 
AF Alt. Chamber

By F.liaalralh Toomay 
i*at, e f  g ir l, aalk around aith 
thair haad* In Ika rtond*, but ,1iin 
bl*<n«lr U At' i*pt \ iuia M* Imtnali 
I. Iba fit .t  girl in tha Air Kur.r 
ta rnaka high allitud** a caraar 

Zoaaiiita tu haaily haighi* o f 
3,nan fret, with bar faal >lill 
plantad firm ly an Iba ground, I. 
a dally arruri-nrr fo r tha .31 yaar 
nld rnr|hiial, tha fir>t m oman 
to ramplrla tba altiluda rhamhri 
larhnirmJift M'hoat.

*‘ l did It am .tly bacaUfta thay 
laid ma I rouM nX”  »hr md.
Vn . a rraa mamhar a( tha alt' 

tuda rhambar at M.Irbalt Air Karr, 
Haft., a bar. aha teak bar ' . . 
mg. \ lala can’t andaratand why 

Karra roada >urh a fum
I av.r tatting a girl taka tbr rout*. 

-■Y'au kava to ba in patty goml 
pbyucai fthapa, but aftar that I 
<*■ 1 » a  why It niaka. any dif 
faranra whathar you r, a man at 
a woman,” aha *ald "Thay taka 
tvarybody up to J.Y.uOO faai wilh- 
aiit arygon anca }u>t to lat you 
••a how you raart Tba avrraga 
■tan fttaya r**n*riou. from Ihraa 
to fi»a  minutra It a a. fi\a

KOKT V lttR T II. Nor 
il 'S D A i i.ivralmk 

t'altia 30* Abaa« itaady Maat
ly a row run with rannar and 
ruttar 12 l» .  comman and madmm | * '  •"^•’ "d . t - fo r . 1
1»-2I. Kaw ftauftagr bulU 1" 2 » . i * ' " ‘ “ “ *■ .

I .All J.t pilot ft muat bavr tram-
y j, ing in tba altiluda chnmbar.

Otbar rlaftor. .rarra 
t'alvaa 2i'0 Itlaw, 

diuni and go*»d al.Ughtar rniva. 
ft* lMi.2T.bO. tull and romiwow IT 
22. Kaw madlum alarkar* 24 2T 

Hog. I&i, ItuUhar hog. .taady 
ta 23 lawar than Thundny. saw, 
aiaady, piga arana (ia«d  nnd 
I bnira IPO-2TO Iba Is Tb, good 
and .-kci.a I3IIIH3 Iba IT.Tb- 
ll..>0 floa. I«.b *  IM.OO

Sbaap bo. I'rarUrally rnthing 
affarad

rectangular iron tank which can 
almulata iondilioiiB at altitude* 
aa high aa lOo.OOO faal.

Non that aba’* a tachnirian, 
Cpt Mt lam an  taka, bar turn a 
long with tha ataJa «rrw  mambar*

Card CM Ikaabft 
U .  wifth to thank aach and 

i-rary ana f »r  lhair many kindna>. 
a* *bawn u* dunng th* llInM. and 
d*atb of aur mother aad grand 
mother, Mri. <• W Ham a f Gra
ham. Th* floral e ff.n a g  wua 
BMol beautiful and greatly apprt- 
* laled

Th. G W IGm.  Family

Y A N C Y  & R U S S E L L
Rotary Water W*U DriUori. Controctori 

Shallow Oil Woil DrlUias

0 *HOf«E 4M CMOLSON HOTEL 
ar

Raawaa. Taaaa— Kbawa I0*-W

w a
I B i i f Ll O V A :
E America's 
E  Greatett 
=  Watch Value I

F A I L  C H I C K S
PUICE TOOR ORDER HOW

Th*r* la • hoavy (temand for Fall chicks; slnco 
poultry la our choapost maaL So glv* u* your ordar 
now; ae w* m l^t flU your ordor at tb* Uma you 
want your chleia.

Wsta Oroblor • Oro-Fot Qmulos wtU sa- 
> you a quality fryac. So* oa. yo*r local hotehory

in vnriouft ..rtian  o f  th . rham
bar, ftumctin.aa .taying inaidr th . 
-hamher wi l b lb .  men who a r . 
.- lin g  IKeir altitude reaclioiiB, 
-matimra Working th . pump aut- 

-•d. th . rhnmhar and M>nirtim.ft 
— ting a* obarrvar, tu not. lb .  
irartiiin* o f th . men.

(  apt William T. Imrkin. rh i. f  
ix itiu rta r at tb* tKhhlrian 's 

btMtl, warned h .r to rapert all 
ki>-‘- a f reartiona from  men.

''Someiiinr- iK -y f it  right o f f  
to vterp, occaftionally they grt 
aggrv.ftirr, and infra*|u.nlly yoo’- 
II fii.d a man wha ga t. happy, aa 
if ha were under th* in flu rn c  o f 
alcohol," ('apt tmrbin explained.

Viola, who dm rrib** hrrwrif aa 
■ th . athletic type,”  aay* Ih .t a fter 
four day. on her new ;ob ah* 
ba.nt run arm *, any altitude 
.'Irtima who were either aggre iiv .

rerfer*.

Mr, Jame. D. Slngl.tory, SS6 
Oak SI , tree trimmer for the 
Superior Co. In Louiarvlll., Ky., 
thinka than keeping on*'* w if In 
a goad humor la about th* moat 
valuaMa aaaet a peraan can poo- 
eft.. and when your job re*|btrr. 

permnal contact with many dif
ferent type* of peopte, being good 
humored i* not only bring plan- 
-ant with one'* aalf. It's aad ah- 
m IuI .  HKnaity in buBtnmt.

Ilrr . ia Mr. binglctory'* ftaU- 
mrnt:

‘ ‘Hefor* I atart.d taking HAD- 
ACOL th.ra waan’t a peraan m 
th. world who eoald gat alona 
with mr—mamad Ilka th. laaat 
lltu . thing wouM apaat bm . 1 wna 
tired all th* Urn* and It really 
a ffm ed  my work. I had a hard 
tim. aie.ping—JUftt roll and to** 
and cat-nap all night long I didn't 
eat pnrparly mther. Th.n on. 
day I heard how other folk, with 
th. uun. Iroubl, I had ware ba- 
ing helped by H AD ArnL. I trtrd 
It and noticed an improeament 
a ft.r the fiiet raupl* af battla*. 
Now I frrl good g «t along with 
eearybady -I'm not a bit narrou* 

•le*p Ilk* a log and appellta—  
why, i can’t hardly support my- 
m lf I .at so mneh. Y**, air— 

HADACOL I, really fin* and I 
racoaim*nd H te all my frtanda." 

btasy TkaOMBd.
. . nr* praiatng th* wendrn of 

H AI>ACOL~folkt whoaa ayMama 
lacked ViUmln* B I, B-t. Iran and 
S’lactn. HAUACOL la wondsrfal 
in Mt. way H bullda up th* hama- 
glabin tantaai o f your blood 
(yt-baa Iran Is naodad) ta carry 
thaa* fraal Vitamin* and MlimmU 
la aeary body afgan—I*  aeery 
part a f tha body.

Now I, Tba Tim 
. . la gv* H ADAfO l, a <^baara 

ta balp you, aa H baa brlped 
alhar* wboaa syatem. lacked Vila- 
mlaa B L  B-t, NIaria and Iraa 
Kamamber, Uiare ar. na anbati- 
luU* for HAOACOU Alwsy, in 
•lal a* the gaautn* HADACOL 
Na nab tnealead. Buy a b*<Ut of 
HADACni, oMhar tb. trial Md*. 
11 23, ar tb* large family ar baapi
tal ataa, I S M ,  and If HADACOL 
das* aal baly yaa. ywwr awnay 
will be rafundad. If y*«r dmggM  
daa* not bae* HADACOL. arda* 
H dirart frwa Tb* LeBlaac Car- 
yaiatiaa. Lafayeti*. Laalalaaa 

— (Ade.»
(C ) t t a a , T te  U B laa* Caff.

Mr and Mri Jaw Griffith visi
ted over th* warkand in Tempi* 
with hi* aifttor, Mr*. Fannie Ftahcr 
who haft been a pntiant in th* how 
pital there for several w m Im .

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr,. Ma-k Griffith of 

San AngaJo visited hare with hia 
kruiher. Ml. and Mr.. Jaw Gnf- 
filh an«l nayhen, Mr, and Mra. 
AUa* Griffith, part of last n*«k.

S S S

Mr and Mrs. Karl Stewart and 
faauly of Od.a*a visiud with h«r 
parantft, Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wil 
coxMm, ov*r th* weekend.

s s s
Mr. and Mra Charlio Warden 

of Kangw, virited th* wwk .nd 
with hr* parents, Mr. and Mra 
Willia Warden and her aoth.r, 
Mra Nina Imhawn.ft ft ft

Mra K. H. Abel and Mra Katy 
May Bwd* a trip to Abilena, Tuaa- 
day.

s s s
Miw Kati* U ttl* o f Italia* vM- 

tad la.1 week end with her malhar 
Mra Katy -N’abor*.

s s s

Mr. and Mra RiH Parki had as 
h*r risilor, last week »nd, a awtar, 
Mr and Mra Schmidt e f  Abilana.

S O S

Mra Katy Nabon and Mra T. 
I ’aHm vuitrd in ('laro with Mr, 
lltden Amuld, who U a patient 
in th. bvtpital there, laat w^k.

s s s

Mrs. inta Wixon and son, Mr. 
and Mra Aaron Wixnn o f Kart 
Worth, viaitrd recently with her 
Mend., Mr. and Mra Willit War
den.

Mrs. Ruby Ash had aa her i 
far th* eraakand, her daagS 
Mr. and Mra Carl J. Chnatian af 
KUphanvill* and her moihar, 1̂ .  
Ann Croaby af Otdtn. *'roaby

. • ft
Mr. V . U  Nabors o f An t 

Colaisda, Idtt this week (o r 
horn* a fter a visit with hia brotkev 
Mr. and M ra D. Nabora

ntaObi. 
d r ki<

BrtterCough RdM
«m w  or old fail 

I or chaai caM dooT ddof.
Whan
your couth 
Cleoosuluaa coaiauu oolv w l*. h«|^ 
(ul. y rw M  mmadw au sad ao aar- 
cnuct to dMurb naio'r’,  procaw, h 
yaw nybl to Ih* raal a ( lb . iroukl, la 
aid aalur, aaothc sod haal raw, laa- 
dcr, inSamsd braachial cwmbetaM. 
CiuaiaMasd to pkav* you or drugyia 
rtfund. mnwey. CMomulano bar Uoo4 
Mm  ism o f lanay udliun* o f uatri

CREO IM ULSIO Nnievw c^a, emu CM*i, *<Ms twftianw

TRT OUR 
PASTERIZED

nnH-Diy 
Lb. 6c

Rcmger Sf«am 
Laundry

L. T. Ruthiog 
Phona 134

It Pays to Advartif
. . . .  and nwMt aorreatful buMnew men do more or lew o f  H. 
The import o f  advertising on the Amervran yayeholocy ia evi
dent In many aspects on our economic, social and cultural Ilf*. 
Whil# honeat and truthful sdverlu ing ia said to make people 
unhappy with what they have, it alao rioa te , a datire for 
goods and wrvirea that they need. W * know they need sb- 
fttrarta whan they buy real eatat* and ta make Uiem cantcioua 
o f this fart, and to as** them world’s * (  traublo, w* adverlia*.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlaad, (Abstraatiwa steaa IBS*) T

5ILVERWARE FOR CHRI5TMAS
• USE OUR LAT-A-WAT PLAN ^

•  MAKE TOUR SELECTION NOW
HEIRLOOM STERLING 

Danutak Rosa
(XIMMUNTTY 1847 ROGERS
(R) 1881 ROGERS (R ) HOLMES and EDWARDS 

TUDOR SUV'ERPLATE 
Sarvica For 8 From $39.75 up 

Matching HoIIowara on some patterns

D. L  PULLEY-IEWELEB
Diamoiids WotelMS Jowolry 

Sihrorwora

P R I N T I N G
is A Lot More Complicated 

These Days. . .

C A L L

2 2 4
FOB FAST SEBVICE ON TOUB 

NEXT PBINTING JOB! '
• Porsonal Stationary • ClMcIts

• Latterboods •

• AnaoMne— snts • Progn

• Tickets • Sta

CoHunerdal PiinliBg DspL
RANGER DAAY TBdIS

Whore Prlatlaq le a I d ence . . .  Not •  

PHONE 3S4

4


